
 
 

   
 

 

MACKAY TRIATHLON CLUB 
TRI NEWS 

31st October, 2018 

 
Hi Team! 
 
BUNNINGS BBQ FUNDRAISER RAISES MORE THAN DOUBLE NECESSARY FUNDS – 14th OCTOBER  
Thanks to everyone who supported us at Bunnings North just over 2 weeks ago. We kept going until the 
last snag was sold around 4pm and we are happy to announce we raised $1,690 for Ronald McDonald 
House Charities North Australia which is over double our required $732. A big thanks to Seaforth General 
Store for an incredible donation of $100 and thanks to all our volunteers who helped on the roster.  
 
ADVENTURETHON MACKAY – 13-14th OCTOBER  
The adventurethon was a great success with many of our members giving at 
least one of the stages a crack. The format was ocean paddling on Saturday 
morning, maintain biking Saturday afternoon and trail running on Sunday 
morning. A big well done to James Leonard for taking out second male across 
the three stages.  
 
 
WOMEN’S ONLY – 21st OCTOBER  
A big congratulations to all 62 ladies that competed at the Women’s Only held on the 21st October. 
Numbers were only slightly down due to the Run for MI Life being on the same day but that didn’t worry 
us. Congratulations goes to our new club member Carli Temple for leading in wave 1 right from the word 
go and holding the fastest time of the morning, taking off a whopping 10 minutes from her previous WO 
time. Daughter Ebony also had a great race starting in the same wave as her mum.  
 
Carli is currently borrowing one of our road bikes under the clubs bike loan program. We are being told 
that the bike lives in her bedroom and gets a wash after most rides. Don’t forget if you know anyone 
wanting to trial a road bike we have a junior bike and a larger road bike still available under the program.  

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/rmhcnorthaustralia/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDz56rP_UtMmdpVnfXJ9F7umrWRP4J6TwHk3K53xqxGS60DBhdlngKFfewTZUtIdwLxkqw7H-SdjkbV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCIMFbHhLCNXu0kM576oKKFb6tqEMs8VGjFjTfNz8Iy8xs49TDgavms1lSXlx0_NzASNlbaOUNEOg4ffFGlKqoPvoJBJUH5BNl_Gn4YMlX0pDMILJOa4PMj45L_iLZXRJB4M_7H2d_bZiFhxafyMV59PkKr9E7mBQsU22gjfXR5fjvgSIEwInqpcpoMV4d5UEJSbvm8oOSjs5aAz0pA_rqlDKk
https://www.facebook.com/rmhcnorthaustralia/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDz56rP_UtMmdpVnfXJ9F7umrWRP4J6TwHk3K53xqxGS60DBhdlngKFfewTZUtIdwLxkqw7H-SdjkbV&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCIMFbHhLCNXu0kM576oKKFb6tqEMs8VGjFjTfNz8Iy8xs49TDgavms1lSXlx0_NzASNlbaOUNEOg4ffFGlKqoPvoJBJUH5BNl_Gn4YMlX0pDMILJOa4PMj45L_iLZXRJB4M_7H2d_bZiFhxafyMV59PkKr9E7mBQsU22gjfXR5fjvgSIEwInqpcpoMV4d5UEJSbvm8oOSjs5aAz0pA_rqlDKk
https://www.facebook.com/Seaforthgeneralstore/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAdzt_3mA_NOOFyU9vAUYu72_fUTjR_3w-sPM_KSjdNvk8ZTz69boIfNm5tvF9xJIbFe8N20uGnlHx6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCIMFbHhLCNXu0kM576oKKFb6tqEMs8VGjFjTfNz8Iy8xs49TDgavms1lSXlx0_NzASNlbaOUNEOg4ffFGlKqoPvoJBJUH5BNl_Gn4YMlX0pDMILJOa4PMj45L_iLZXRJB4M_7H2d_bZiFhxafyMV59PkKr9E7mBQsU22gjfXR5fjvgSIEwInqpcpoMV4d5UEJSbvm8oOSjs5aAz0pA_rqlDKk
https://www.facebook.com/Seaforthgeneralstore/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAdzt_3mA_NOOFyU9vAUYu72_fUTjR_3w-sPM_KSjdNvk8ZTz69boIfNm5tvF9xJIbFe8N20uGnlHx6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCIMFbHhLCNXu0kM576oKKFb6tqEMs8VGjFjTfNz8Iy8xs49TDgavms1lSXlx0_NzASNlbaOUNEOg4ffFGlKqoPvoJBJUH5BNl_Gn4YMlX0pDMILJOa4PMj45L_iLZXRJB4M_7H2d_bZiFhxafyMV59PkKr9E7mBQsU22gjfXR5fjvgSIEwInqpcpoMV4d5UEJSbvm8oOSjs5aAz0pA_rqlDKk
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NORTH QLD SPORTSTAR AWARDS – MISSION BEACH – 27th OCTOBER 
The NQ Sportstar Awards were held last weekend at Mission Beach. We 
were stoked that all three of our nominations were selected in their 
respected categories – Tom Valena (Mackay Regional Council) – 
Masters Category, James Leonard (Isaac Regional Council) – Seniors 
Category and Alyce Garth (Mackay Regional Council) – Seniors 
Category.  
 
James Leonard attended the evening and said it was a very inspiring 
night with some incredible people in NQ enjoying their own sport. 
Congratulations to Tom Valena for being awarded Runner Up in the 
Masters Category and of course to James and Alyce for being 
nominated. It just goes to show what talent we have here in North 
Queensland and our very own Mackay Tri Club. 
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PODIUM FINISH FOR BRENDAN KEATES AT IRONMAN TAIWAN – 7th OCTOBER  
Race Report: The island of Penghu in the Taiwan Strait was the location for Ironman Taiwan 2018 for the 
third consecutive year, a one-hour flight from mainland Taipei.  
 
Race day started as per usual, with a coffee and porridge, before jumping on the bus for the short drive 
to T1. Upon exiting the bus, we were greeted with 35 to 45km/hour winds coming straight off the water 
- fun day ahead. 
 
After setting up my bike along with the fluids and nutrition required for the 
180km ride that lay ahead, I commenced the 500 metre walk to the swim start 
to warm up. It was about now that speculation grew, with many claiming that 
the swim leg would be cancelled or modified due to concerns around water 
safety from the high winds. Thirty minutes prior to the official start time it was 
announced that the start would be delayed by one hour and the swim shortened 
to 400 metres - not much more you can say about a 400 metre swim. 

 
The 180km bike course was essentially a two lap course covering the entire island, 
which whilst it was very scenic, it was also extremely exposed to the winds we were 
experiencing on the day. On the other hand, however, the road surface was 
excellent for the entire course which was a pleasant surprise. As crazy as it might 
sound, I now know I love headwinds compared to crosswinds. After a tough 5 hours 
6 minutes I arrived at T2 satisfied with my ride. 
 
Then it was off the bike and on to the run course, which was a flat 4 lap course 
around the city and harbour precinct. Hot and windy conditions continued as the 

themes of the day. I held my target pace for the first 8kms but could sense it wasn’t going to be easy, and 
it wasn’t! The next 34kms were physically tough but more challenging mentally, as my run legs just didn’t 
come. I’d be lying if I said I didn’t consider pulling the pin right there, but the lure of the finish chute in 
the back of my mind kept me going. After 3 hours 56 minutes on the run course I crossed the finish line 
to earn 5th place in my Age Group (45-49), which in Ironman 
makes it on to the last step of the podium. 
 
Overall, it was a great experience racing overseas with 
some valuable lessons learnt in my second full distance 
Ironman. A big thanks to the Coach, Ryan Palazzi, and all 
my training buddies at Palazzi Performance Coaching. I am 
now in preparation for Ironman Western Australia in 
Busselton to be held in early December.  
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KONA CALLS TO OUR WORLD CHAMPIONS – 13th OCTOBER  
Kona is an annual occasion for our two Club members Tom and Jo who again rocked it out on the big 
stage in Hawaii. Tom finished in 4th place in the 65 – 69 years and Jo finished 15th in the 50 – 54 year age 
group. A big well done to these two as they now turn their eyes to Ironman Busselton.  

 
 
SARINA BEACH – 11th NOVEMBER – RD FOUND BUT VOLUNTEERS WANTED  
The good news is Sarina Beach Tri is a go but we do need your help to ensure the safety of our athletes. 
This course is quite technical so having more volunteers to man corners would be wonderful. We do 
advise that all athletes look at the course maps found on our website and if possible, get down to Sarina 
Beach for a drive through the course prior to our event. Don’t forget we have a kids event along with our 
enticer and sprint distance so be sure to spread the word.  
Rego - https://www.active.com/sarina-beach-qld/triathlon/races/sarina-beach-triathlon-2018 
 
ORCA WETSUIT DEMO – MACKAY CYCLES 
A heads up that Mackay Cycles are organising another wetsuit demo night. Proposed time will be towards 
the end of next month – stay tuned!  
 
NEXT CLUB MEETING – 21st NOVEMBER 
Meetings now take place on 3rd Wednesday of each month. Next meeting will be 7pm at Moss On Wood.  
 
Thanks, Jenni Bailey 
Club President 
0423 300 174  
Mackay Tri Club  
www.mackaytriclub.com.au 

https://www.active.com/sarina-beach-qld/triathlon/races/sarina-beach-triathlon-2018
http://www.mackaytriclub.com.au/

